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Abstract: Following a brief discussion of the fundamental importance of monitoring growth,
this paper draws from emerging findings from evidence-based research and ‘state-of-the art’
practice in assessment and reporting of students’ developmental and learning progress – whether
or not students experience learning difficulties. The monitoring of individual progress over time
requires both diagnostic and developmental assessments of such progress on well-constructed
scales (or ‘maps’) that are qualitatively described. The use of such ‘maps’ enables early
detection of potential ‘risk factors’, and the monitoring of both individuals and groups across the
years of schooling. Such ‘maps’ and their reporting products constitute major aids in: (a) the
integration of assessment into the teaching and learning cycle, (b) assisting children and
adolescents to take ‘ownership’ of their learning and achievement progress, and (c)
communicating with parents and other interested stakeholders. The paper concludes by arguing
that since teachers are the most valuable resource available to any school, there is a crucial need
for capacity building in teacher professionalism in terms of what teachers should know and be
able to do. These include: (1) knowledge gained from quality assessment, and (2) teaching
practices that are demonstrably effective in assisting ALL students to grow, informed by
findings from evidence-based research.

Introductory comments
In the context of schooling – especially during the early and middle years – the word assessment
invariably invokes mixed reactions (Rowe, 2006a). On the one hand, for many educators who
fail to understand the essential interdependence of assessment and pedagogy (see Westwood,
2000, 2001, 2005), the term assessment conjures negative notions of testing, labelling and
categorisation that are claimed to have potentially deleterious effects on children’s self-esteem
and their on-going engagement in learning. On the other hand, it is important to note that
teachers assess students continuously and intuitively by observation, interaction, questioning,
directing, evaluating and supporting students in the process of teaching and learning (Rowe &
Hill, 1996). In this regard, Nuttall (1986, p. 1) has made the commonsense observation that:
In one guise, assessment of educational achievement is an integral part of teaching, though most
assessment is carried out informally – through questions and answers in class, through
observation of students at work – rather than through the formal and means of tests and
examinations.

Further, Nitko (1995) coined the term ‘“formative continuous assessment” that “...provides a
teacher and the students with information that guides learning from day-to-day” (p. 326). Nitko
also made a useful distinction between formative and summative assessment as follows:
What distinguishes formative from summative techniques, however, is not their formal or
informal nature. Rather the distinction lies in the purposes for which the results are used:
formative continuous assessments focus on monitoring and guiding student progress through the
curriculum. Formative continuous assessments primarily serve purposes such as: (a) identifying a
student’s learning problems on a daily and timely basis; and (b) giving feedback to a student
about his or her learning (Nitko, 1995, p. 328).
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Torrence and Pryor (1995) made a similar distinction between what they termed divergent and
convergent teacher assessment. More recently, in making ‘the case for formative assessment’, a
recent OECD report asserts:
Formative assessment refers to frequent, interactive assessments of student progress and
understanding to identify learning needs and adjust teaching appropriately (OECD, 2005, p.21).

As experienced teachers consistently affirm, this formative, analytical and intuitive
assessment constitutes one of the most powerful influences on the promotion of students’
educational growth and development (Black & William, 1998; OECD, 2005; Rowe, 2005,
2007a; Rowe & Hill, 1996). Moreover, each of these methods of assessment provides an
opportunity to observe students’ learning behaviours that can be used both diagnostically and
developmentally as indicators of learning progress, and provide invaluable information for
intervention purposes – especially for students experiencing learning difficulties. However,
each indicator (on its own), provides only a small part of the overall picture of learning and
development (Rowe, 2002). At this point, a brief discussion of the fundamental notion of
growth in monitoring students’ learning development is helpful.

The fundamental notion of growth 2
No concept is more central to the concerns of both parents and teachers than the concept of
growth. As parents and educators we use many different terms to describe physical, cognitive,
affective and behavioural growth, including development, learning, progress and improvement.
However it is described, the concept of individual growth lies at the heart of teachers’
professional work. It underpins our efforts to assist learners to move from where they are to
where they could be: to develop higher levels of literacy competence, broader behavioural and
social skills, more advanced problem solving skills, and greater respect for the rights of others.
Closely linked to the concept of individual growth is our fundamental belief that all children
and adolescents are capable of progressing beyond their current levels of development and
attainment – including those with developmental and learning difficulties. As educators we
understand that students of the same age are at different stages in their learning and
development, and are progressing at different rates. Nonetheless, we share a belief that every
student is on a path of learning development. The challenge is to understand each learner’s
current level of progress and to provide opportunities likely to facilitate further growth, and to
minimise the influence of factors that may impede such growth– particularly during the early
and middle years of schooling.
A professional commitment to supporting growth requires a deep understanding of growth
itself. What is the nature of progress in an area of learning? What are typical paths and
sequences of child development? What does it mean to grow and improve? What can be
watched for as indicators of progress, and what needs to be done to maximise progress?
Teachers who are focused on supporting and monitoring the long-term growth of individuals
have well-developed understandings of how learning in an area typically advances and of
common obstacles to progress – tacit understandings grounded in everyday observations and
experience that may also be informed by theory and research. 3

The assessment and monitoring of developmental progress
Parents are familiar with the percentile growth charts for height and weight that are often used
by developmental paediatricians, as illustrated in Figure 1 below – in this case for weight. An
important feature of Figure 1 is that progress is measured against calibrated scales that are
universally defined (i.e., weight in pounds and/or kilograms in this case), based on normative
2
3

Adapted from Masters, Meiers and Rowe (2003).
For a longitudinal, essentially qualitative study of factors affecting children’s educational progress
during the early years of schooling, see: Hill et al. (1998, 2002).
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Calibrated weight scale (girls)

data obtained from population and/or large numbers of children and adolescents. Whereas the
mapping of growth in learning has yet to achieve such precision, major advances in educational
measurement and reporting are encouraging (see: Embretson & Hershberger, 1999; Masters,
1999, 2004a,b; Masters & Keeves, 1999; Masters & Forster, 1996a,b; Wilson, 2005).

Age (Years)
Figure 1. A percentile ‘growth’ chart for weight (females), by age

Monitoring individual learners and their progress over time requires assessments of
children’s’ progress on similar well-constructed, common, empirical scales (or quantitative
‘maps’) that are qualitatively described. The use of such ‘maps’ enables the monitoring of both
individuals and groups across the years of schooling (and sometimes beyond). Such ‘maps’ and
their reporting products (see Figure 2) provide deeper understandings of learning progress than
can be obtained from ‘cross-sectional snap-shots’ that merely assess the achievements of
students at different ages and/or times. Moreover, the ‘maps’ are a major aid in monitoring
students’ progress, as well as communicating with parents and other teachers.
By tracking the same individuals across a number of years it is possible to identify
similarities in learners’ patterns of learning and achievement. Assessments of these kind show
that, in most areas of school learning, it is possible to identify typical patterns of learning
progress, due in part to natural learning sequences (the fact that some learning inevitably builds
onto and requires earlier learning), but also due to common conventions for sequencing teaching
and learning experiences.
The fact that most students make progress through an area of learning in much the same way
makes group teaching possible. However, not all students learn in precisely the same way, and
some appear to be markedly different in the way they learn. An understanding of typical
patterns of learning facilitates the identification and appreciation of individuals who learn in
uniquely different ways, including those experiencing learning difficulties.
Based on the notion of developmental assessment, a ‘map’ of typical progress through an
area of learning provides a useful framework for measuring, describing and monitoring growth
over time at the individual and group levels, as illustrated in Figure 2.
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Longitudinal Literacy and Numeracy Study (LLANS)
LITERACY SCALE DESCRIPTION & NORMATIVE DISTRIBUTIONS

Angelico Jeffereson
Warra School of Excellence
Note: The indicators listed on this side of the scale have been
derived from the tasks completed in the LLANS assessments.
Only a selected sample of these indicators has been used to
describe developing achievement in literacy.

Recognises implied meaning in a short section of a simple
written text. Reads with word-for-word accuracy, an unseen,
illustrated reader with a narrative structure, varied sentences
and a wide range of common vocabulary. Segments and
blends to pronounce unfamiliar words correctly. Spells some
common words with irregular patterns, eg., ‘Basket’. Controls
content in writing, eg, selects specific details appropriate to
the piece, or includes some explanations, opinions or
reasons.
Explains a story complication and resolution in a picture story
book. Links images and text to construct meaning from own
reading or listening. Reads with word-for-word accuracy, an
unseen, factual early reader with a repetitive structure, varied
content and some support from illustrations. Spells high
frequency words with a range of patterns. Writes a piece that
shows some overall coherence, eg, a sequence of events or
a detailed list
From own reading or listening, identifies and explains key
events, and follows steps in procedures of a picture story
book and early readers. Reads common words with difficult
spelling patterns, eg, ‘because’. Spells some high frequency
words with common patterns. Manipulates sounds in words,
eg, swaps ‘m’ in ‘smell’ with ‘p’ to make ‘spell’. Joins simple
sentences using conjunctions
Offers simple explanations for a character’s behavior, and
locates explicit details from own reading or listening to picture
story books. Reads unseen early readers with moderate
accuracy (ie, omissions or substitutions do not consistently
maintain meaning of text. Writes simple sentences that are
mostly readable using phonetically plausible spelling for most
common words. Lists ideas with little elaboration..
After listening to a picture story book, includes several key
aspects in a retelling. Reads simple common words. Identifies
all the sounds in simple words. Writes one main idea with
mostly recognisable words.
Reads some very high frequency words. Recognises the same
initial sounds in short words. Writes some recognisable words
with spaces. Communicates some meaning in writing

LLANS Scale of developing literacy achievement

Writes a variety of simple sentences; selects and controls
content of own writing. Listens to a text and infers the reason
for an event without picture clues. Uses full stops and capital
letters to separate sentences. Identifies the purpose of parts
of a text (eg, glossary, caption).

Describes an event or gives a limited retelling after listening to
a picture story book. Reads a single word label by linking to the
illustration. Names and sounds many letters. Writes own name
correctly.

Mean cohort
achievement
9Oth % tile
75th % tile
50th % tile
25th % tile
10th % tile

Achievement
of all students
in the study

Describes the main idea in an illustration after listening to a
picture story book. Identifies writing and distinguishes words
and letters. Writes a string of letters or scribble.
Locates the front of a picture story book. Identifies a word.

Australian Council for Educational Research

Figure 2. A growth map of achievement progress in literacy showing individual and
norm-referenced growth against descriptions of domain-referenced criteria

Such ‘maps’ make explicit what is meant by growth (or progress) and introduces the
possibility of plotting and studying the growth trajectories for both individuals and groups of
learners. For example, Figure 2 illustrates the progress ‘map’ of literacy learning during the
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early years of school – developed as part of ACER’s Longitudinal Literacy and Numeracy Study
(LLANS). 4
Using modern measurement theory (or more particularly, Rasch measurement), 5 the map
describes how the literacy skills of participating children typically developed over their first few
years of school. 6 Growth in literacy is described on the left of each map, from early skills at the
bottom to more advanced competencies at the top. Moreover, the summary descriptions are
valuable in that they provide a ‘window’ that ‘opens-up’ to more detailed information about
what students have achieved (as documented in portfolio records, student diaries, class/schoolbased assessments, and so on), as well as providing useful pointers to what has yet to be learnt
and achieved. Similarly, this information is valuable for reporting learning and achievement
progress to relevant stake-holders, namely: students, parents, teachers, schools and system
authorities.
The literacy achievement progress of children in the LLANS study on five occasions is
shown on the right of Figure 2. For example, the map shows that: (a) on average, children’s
literacy skills developed steadily during their first three years of school; and (b) the achievement
progress of Angelico Jefferson indicates less-than-expected progress during the second and third
years of school.
Above all, the administration of the developmental and diagnostic LLANS assessment
instruments provides opportunities for both students and teachers to not only use the constituent
tasks for the assessment of learning, but also for assessment as and for learning. In terms of
assessment as learning, feedback from teachers using the LLANS instruments continues to be
strongly positive to the extent that they as teachers, together with their students, ‘learn a great
deal’ (see Meiers, Khoo et al., 2006). Likewise, the diagnostic nature of the items provide
teachers and parents with valuable information in terms of assessment for learning by
highlighting strategic pedagogical interventions for individuals and groups at any given point
throughout the achievement distribution and across time. At this point, it is helpful to highlight
key distinctions between two major but contrasting approaches to assessment.

Two contrasting approaches to assessment
Common to most methods of assessment is an emphasis on first specifying what students are
expected to do and then checking to see whether they can. This emphasis has led to two major
but contrasting approaches to assessment.

4

5

6

For specific details of this on-going study, see: Meiers (1999a,b, 2000); Meiers and Forster (1999);
Meiers, Khoo et al. (2006); Meiers and Rowe (2002); Stephanou, Meiers and Forster (2000). Note
also, the LLANS assessment instruments were used by Louden et al. (2005a,b).
See: Embretson and Hershberger (1999); Masters (1982, 1999, 2004a,b); Masters and Keeves (1999);
Masters and Wright (1997); Rowe (2002, 2005a); Stephanou (2000); Wilson (2005); Wright and Mok
(2000). Note that the ‘unit of measurement’ for the constructed scale shown in Figure 2 is expressed
in logits. The logit is a unit of measurement derived from the natural logarithm of the odds of an
event, where the odds of that event is defined as the ratio of the probability that the event will occur to
the probability that the event will not occur. A logit scale is used in educational assessment because it
has interval scale properties. That is, if the difficulty of an assessment task (e.g., Task A) is 1.0 logit
greater than the difficulty of Task B, then the odds of a student responding correctly to Task B are 2.7
times the odds of the same student responding correctly to Task A, regardless of whether this student
has high or low ability. Similarly, if the ability of Student A is 1.0 logit greater than the ability of
Student B, then the odds of Student A responding correctly to a task are 2.7 times the odds of Student
B responding correctly to the same task, regardless of task difficulty.
Note that the initial sample of 1000 children in their first year of formal schooling was drawn from a
national, randomly-selected sample of 100 government Catholic and independent schools. The
LLANS project is currently in its ninth year, involving assessments of students’ developing
achievement progress in Literacy and Numeracy throughout the early and middle years of schooling.
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The first approach is what can be referred to as the ‘can-do’, ‘checklist’ or ‘outcomes-based’
model that continues to be strongly influenced by the behavioural objectives, mastery learning
and criterion-referenced testing movements of the 1960’s and 1970’s (e.g. Glaser, 1963;
Popham, 1978). Characteristic of this first approach is the development of broadly-specified
lists of observable, mostly decontextualised statements of student outcomes. For example, one
of the desired outcomes for Standard 1.0 for Reading of the current Victorian Essential
Learning Standards (VELS), states (inter alia): “At Level 1, students match print and spoken
text in their immediate environment…”. While this approach constitutes a start towards more
explicit specifications of the kinds of knowledge, skills and understandings we might wish to
see students to develop during the early (and later) years of schooling, it is highly unlikely that
“...meaningful ‘can/cannot do’ judgements can be made about broad outcomes of this kind”
(Masters, 1994, p. 6). In fact, Noss, Goldstein & Hoyles (1989) have warned: “Notions of
decontextualised ‘can-do’ statements must be strictly meaningless in any criterion-referenced
sense” (p. 115).
Even with more explicit specifications of outcome statements and the delineation of
contexts, Jessup (1991), Masters (1994, 2004a,b), Noss et al. (1989), Nuttall and Goldstein
(1986), Wolf (1991), among others, have long since warned that the key difficulties confronting
the checklist or ‘can do’ model is that: (1) the outcome statements are subject to wide variability
in interpretation, (2) are often too loosely defined to ensure comparability, and (3) are unlikely
to provide reliable bases for monitoring student performance standards over time. Further, since
the outcome statements of the VELS kind have not been empirically verified, and are not
calibrated on a common developmental scale, their utility in terms of monitoring achievement
growth is severely limited. A particular concern is that since such statements are not
sufficiently ‘fine-grained’, they: (a) lack diagnostic utility, and (b) provide minimal guidance for
subsequent pedagogical intervention and assistance by teachers – whether or not students
experience learning difficulties.
Similar limitations apply to most standardised age/grade/stage-appropriate assessment tools.
For example, the six Observation Survey (OS) assessment tasks of Clay’s (2002) early literacy
achievement constitute ‘stand-alone’, age/grade-appropriate assessments that lack recent
concurrent validity estimates. 7 Moreover, the most recent norms are based on a limited sample
of only 796 New Zealand school children (aged 5-7 years). 8 More importantly, the OS tasks
have yet to be calibrated onto a common scale capable of being linked to the State/Territory
monitoring programs for Literacy (and Reading in particular) that begin for students during their
fourth year of formal schooling (i.e., Grade 3 in some jurisdictions and Year 4 in others).
In the context of prevailing national policy agendas for the assessment of students’
developmental and learning progress in Years K-2 (or Years 1-3) and Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 (or,
Year 4, 6, 8 and 10), it is vital that the OS tasks not be discarded, or superseded by current
attempts to develop alternative assessment instruments for children during the pre-school,
beginning and early years of schooling. 9 If such attempts were to be successful, the ‘prognosis’
for the on-going use of the OS (and the ‘survival’ of Reading Recovery in Australia) would be
problematic. Given the established utility of the Observation Survey and its wide usage
throughout Australia (and internationally), this would be tantamount to an unjustified and
expensive ‘throwing-out-the-baby-with-the-bath-water’ situation.
7
8
9

For validity and reliability definitions and estimates for the OS tasks, see Clay (2002, pp. 159-162).
See Clay (2002, Appendix 1, p. 148).
One such attempt is the recent development of the Australian Early Development Index (AEDI).
However, consistent with the warnings of its developers, the AEDI is strictly a population/
epidemiological screening instrument for the assessment of community-based cohorts of children at
the time of school entry (see CCCH & TICHR, 2005). As such, and despite widespread discussions
concerning its potential for developmental screening at the individual child level at school entry, the
AEDI ‘can/cannot do’ or present/absent’ items related to its five domains do not have pedagogical
utility for teachers.
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The second approach to assessment, and characteristic of the LLANS example illustrated in
Figure 2 above, is what Griffin (1989) and Masters (1994; Masters & Forster, 1995a,b; Masters
et al., 1990) refer to as developmental “achievement maps” 10 . Masters (1994, p. 9) notes:
This approach, like the first, seeks to provide a more explicit identification of outcomes and a
framework against which the progress of an individual, a school, or an entire education system
can be mapped and followed. But this approach is built not around the notion of an outcomes
checklist, but around the concept of growth...Student progress is conceptualised and measured on
a growth continuum, not as the achievement of another outcome on a checklist.

As shown in Figure 2, locations along this ‘growth continuum’ are illustrated by descriptive
indicators of stages or ‘levels’ of increasing competence typically displayed by students at those
locations. However, unlike the ‘can/cannot do’, checklist model which describes students’
performances deterministically, the ‘levels’ of performance along the growth continuum are
described and reported probabilistically. That is, rather than attempting to make unequivocal
‘can/cannot do’ judgements, this ‘growth model’ approach to the assessment of learning ans
achievement progress aims to provide estimates of a student’s current and developing ‘levels’ of
performance and,
...provides an accompanying description of the kinds of understandings and skills typically
displayed by students at that level. To estimate a student’s current level of achievement, a wide
variety of assessment instruments can be used (Masters, 1994, p. 11).

The Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER) has developed several ‘growth
model’ assessment instruments, the most notable of which include: the Developmental
Assessment Resource for Teachers (DART English) by Forster, Mendelovits and Masters
(1994). More recently, in collaboration with the New Zealand Council for Educational
Research (NZCER), ACER has developed the widely acclaimed Progressive Achievement Tests
in: (a) Reading: Comprehension and Vocabulary (PAT-R; ACER, 2005a), and (b) Mathematics
(PAT-Maths; ACER, 2005b). [For recent applications of the PAT-R and PAT-Maths
instruments in the context of monitoring the progress of students with learning difficulties, see:
Rowe, Stephanou & Hoad, 2007; and Rowe, Stephanou & Urbach, 2006].
A key feature of the PAT instruments, for example, is that because all test forms are
calibrated on a common developmental logit scale from school entry to Year 9/10, they are
particularly useful for teachers in: (a) monitoring students’ learning and achievement progress,
(b) diagnosing specific student learning strengths and weaknesses, and (c) providing teachers
with pointers for pedagogical intervention, whether for remediation and/or extension purposes.
Figures 3 and 4 following illustrates student achievement profiles on the PAT-Reading
Comprehension and PAT-Maths scales, showing normative achievement growth distributions,
percentiles and stanines from school entry to Year 9 (or year 10). Note that the PAT manuals
(ACER, 2005a,b) provide the relevant qualitative descriptors of typical growth.

The utility of progress ‘maps’
The LLANS and PAT examples provided in Figures 2, 3 and 4 respectively, illustrate three
important advantages of monitoring learners’ achievement progress over time. First, the focus
is on understanding learning as it is experienced by the learners. Through such approaches an
attempt is made to understand the nature of growth within an area of learning across the years of
school, and provides vital information for teachers in assisting students’ learning and
achievement progress. The use of ‘progress maps’ of learning to monitor and study progress
stands in contrast to more traditional curriculum-based approaches that impose a list of learning
objectives (or outcomes) that students are expected to learn, followed by assessments to
determine the extent to which these objectives have been achieved.

10

There are many local and international examples that could be cited here, but for recent examples, see:
Rowe (2007a); Rowe and Stephanou (2003, 2006); Schwartz (2005).
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Scale score
(patc)

Year 9

90

Year 8

85

Year 6

Year 7
9

80

9

Year 5
Year 4
9

70

Year 3
65

Year 2

60

Year 1

9

50

7
80

8

Prep
45

80

90

40

95

7
8

80

70 6

30

40
7

60

30

80
50 5

20
15

10
5

0

70 6

60

50 5

30

50 5

60

40
30

3

20

70 6

60

60

50 5

50 5

40

6

30

50 5

4

30
4

30
20

20

20

3

2
5

2
5

2

3

10

10
3

10

4

1
1

5

5
1

1

2

2

1

5

10
20

6

2

10

70

5

10
3

80

3

4

3

20
30 4

30

4

10
4

80
7

40

20

30

7

2

1

5
1

10
2
5

20
3

4

70 6

4

40

40

50 5
40

20

3

30 4

70 6

90

80

40

40

60

8

7

60

50 5

95

90

90

6

60
70 6

80

8

70

70

80

40

50 5

90

7

60

50 5
60

35

25

70 6

80

8

7

9

7

90

90

95

8

7
8

8

90

95

90

90

95

95

9

55

9

95

8

9

95
8

95

95

75

9

9

1

10

2

-5
20
3

-10

5
1

Mean
score 8.9
(patc)

Prep

22.5

33.5

39.5

45.8

50.7

56.9

57.7

62.0

65.2

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Figure 3. Student achievement profiles on the PAT-Reading Comprehension scale
showing normative achievement ‘growth’ distributions, percentiles and
stanines from school entry to Year 9 (or year 10)
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Figure 4. Student achievement profiles on the PAT-Maths scale showing normative
achievement ‘growth’ distributions, percentiles and
stanines from school entry to Year 9 (or year 10)
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Second, empirically-based ‘maps’ of learning provide a basis not only for charting individual
and group progress, but also for studying influences on children’s learning trajectories – similar
to those reported by Hill et al. (1998, 2002) from qualitative perspectives, and those reported by
Meiers, Khoo et al. (2006) from both quantitative and qualitative perspectives. The potential of
such ‘maps’ lies in the opportunity they provide to identify and understand the nature of factors
associated with successful learning and rapid progress, as well as those that work to impede
student growth. Third, such ‘maps’ provide a valuable framework for: (a) actively engaging
students in the monitoring of their own learning progress; (b) reporting to parents; and (c)
communicating with other teachers in the same school or with those in different schools,
regardless of their location. Typical of the comments made by parents upon receipt of their
child’s achievement progress as illustrated in Figure 2 are:
This report of my child’s progress at school is great! For the first time, I have both descriptions
and the evidence of what my child has achieved, what is currently being achieved, and what has
yet to be learnt and achieved. With the teacher’s guidance, I now know how best to help my
child at home. Before, I had no real idea of what was expected or how to help.

Similarly, teachers continue to make positive comments about the utility of these progress
‘maps’. Typical of such comments include:
Using these maps, I can monitor the learning progress of each child in the class, as well as the
whole class – against the norms for their age and grade levels. I can also identify what I need to
do to help those children who are not progressing as well as they could and should.

Clearly, these advantages point to important implications for how educational progress is
measured, monitored and reported over time. In contrast, when evidence about a student’s
achievement is reduced to a yes/no decision, or to a ‘can/cannot do’ judgement concerning a
year-level performance standard, or to the ‘progression points’ between the standards, including
the provision of mere judgmental gradings of the A-E variety, for example, valuable
information about that student’s learning and achievement progress is lost. 11 Rather, the
improvement of students’ school learning and its reporting depends on an understanding of the
variation in students’ levels of development and achievement; a willingness to monitor, map
and report individual growth in an area of learning across their years at school; and a
commitment to tailoring teaching and learning strategies/activities to students’ current levels of
achievement regardless of their age/grade levels, and whether or not they experience learning
difficulties (see Westwood, 2006).
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, developmental achievement ‘maps’ of the kind
advocated and illustrated here, together with their reporting products, constitute major aids in:
(a) the integration of assessment into the teaching and learning cycle (see Westwood, 2000,
2001, 2005), (b) assisting children and adolescents to take ‘ownership’ of their learning and
achievement progress, and (c) communicating with parents and other interested stakeholders.
By every criteria of educational effectiveness, this is basic commonsense. Regretfully, such
commonsense is not so common.

The imperative of building capacity in teacher professionalism
Three major principles underlie the imperative of building capacity in teacher professionalism.
First, young Australians are the most valuable resource for our nation’s social and economic
prosperity. Second, the key to such prosperity at both the individual and national level is the
provision of quality schooling (see Ingvarson & Rowe, 2007). Third, because teachers are the
11

In contrast to ‘progress maps’, letter grades (A, B, C, D, E) are an inadequate basis for monitoring and
reporting growth across the years of school. That is, a student who achieves the same grade (e.g., a
grade of ‘D’) year after year can appear to be making no progress at all; nor are such grades able to
describe and communicate what a student has actually achieved or is capable of achieving.
Moreover, due to contextual variations in teachers’ expectations and subsequent judgments of student
performance, an ‘A’ grading in one context could well be equivalent to a ‘D’ grading in another.
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most valuable resource available to schools, it is vital that teachers be equipped with evidencebased teaching and assessment practices that are demonstrably effective in monitoring and
meeting the developmental and learning needs of all students for whom they have responsibility
– regardless of students’ ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds, and whether or not they
experience learning difficulties (e.g., Hoad, Munro et al., 2007; Rowe KS, Pollard & Rowe,
2003, 2004, 2005, 2006).
Nowhere are these three principles more important than for teaching and learning in literacy
and numeracy, since being both literate and numerate are foundational, not only for schoolbased learning, but also for students’ psychosocial wellbeing, further education and training,
occupational success, as well as for productive and fulfilling participation in social and
economic activity (DeWatt, Berkman et al., 2004; Hinshaw, 1992; Rowe & Rowe, 1999, 2000;
Sanson, Prior, Smart, 1996).. Moreover, the rapidly changing nature of global communication
systems, including computer-based technologies, demand competence in increasingly complex
multiliteracies, of which high levels of literacy and numeracy skill are essential (see Rowe,
2005a,b, 2006b).
Equipping young people to engage productively in the knowledge economy and in society
more broadly is fundamental to both individual and national prosperity. This objective depends
primarily on two factors: (a) students’ ability to read, write and undertake mathematical
computation; and (b) the provision of quality teaching and by teachers who have acquired
during their pre-service teacher education and subsequent in-service professional learning,
evidence-based teaching and assessment practices that are effective in monitoring and meeting
the developmental and learning needs of all students. Our young people and their teachers
require no less. Indeed, there is a strong body of evidence indicating that many cases of
learning difficulty and related under-achievement can be attributed to inappropriate or
insufficient teaching, rather than to deficiencies intrinsic to students such as cognitive, affective
and behavioural difficulties, as well as their socioeconomic, socio-cultural backgrounds and
contexts (see: Farkota, 2005; Rowe, 2006b, 2007a-c; Westwood, 2000, 2001, 2005, 2006;
Wheldall, 2006; Wheldall & Beaman, 1999). Clearly, the ultimate success of ASSESS and
ASSIST rests on the imperative of building capacity in teacher professionalism in terms of
quality assessment methods and evidenced-based pedagogical practices.
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